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CURRENT NOTES.AS already foreshiadowed, The Montreal Herald hias passed
into the control of a conîpanty with Mr. ]3rierley at its

head. Mr. J. E. Atkinson, of The Globe staff, 'as appointed
chief editor, and left for Montreal on the î5th. It was intended
to give hini a dinner, bis confreres on The Globe staff and rnany
friends in Toronto desiring ta pay this tribute, but hie %vas
obliged ta leave for Mi-ontreal in haste, and tlîe plan is tlierefore
postponed. Mr. Atkinson bas qualities which fit hini for editor-
in] responsibility. H-e lias a genial disposition, is well posted on
public ques;tions, knows public mcii wveU, and lias a tlîorough
newspaper training. He is conservative (îîot politically but
nientally> in method. and is a decidedly sale man. I>RINTLI

A'tI) PU.isitiR cordially wishies hitu success iii Mont.eal.

One of the marked changes which ivill, it is said, be miade
in 'l'le I{erald, is in nîake-up. New type-casting machines with
a new bold-faced nîinion type will be one feature. Th'le first
page will be clearcd of advertisements and devated to the best
iiuws of the day, local and telegraphic. Th'le Herahd wilh culti-
vate its circulation in tlie district as wvell as the city of Montreal.
Front Mr. Brierley's enterprise and vigor much may be expected.

T'here is said to be no truth in the rumor that Mr. Jolhn
eCamneron's name is being put forward for a Se.natorship. So

nîncl the worse for the Senate. iMr. Cameron will continue to
give bis whole trne to The Advertiser. wlîich is a credit to the
Canadian press, from its complete ncws summary, its thîorougli
grasp of local interests and its editorial tone.

Mtr. J. S. Brierley will, at a later date, be given a banquet by
citizens of St. Thiomas to mark that city's good wishes toward
the new manager af Thie M\ontreal Herald.

Mr. Auld, who wvill probably succeed Bon. WV. D. Balfour iii
the Ontario Lvgisiature for Southî Esse\, is lus late partncr, and

joinitly cocdue-ocd'rhe Amhe&tsburg Eclho for tuany years withi
Mr. Balfour. In the short contest that lias taken place iii the
constituency Mr. Auld lias made anl excellent impression.

Trhe other day H-on. J. 1). Edgar told a journalistic friend
that lie was the first legal reporter employed by The Toronto
Globe. That wvas, of course, ««in the days of George Brown"-
the fablcd period when, in the opinion of Farmer Haystack, or
the 14 th concession, that great Liberal organ dictatcd the
affairs of ail European monarchies, imposed the WVestminster
Confession on the various communities in North Anierica, and
(incidentaly> governed* Canada. Mr. Edgar was probably the
first legal reporter, regularly in charge of tlîat wvork, ever ap-
pointed by any Canadian paper.

One feature of The Toronto Globe which constan:ly im-
presses the onlooker is the way it keeps its readers in touch with
great public issues. Noother piper in Canada does this to the
samie extent. Its correspondence on how to raise a revenue
under prohibition is a case in point. Thei B3ritishi Columibia
letters, written by Mr. Acland, of the staff, are very timely at
this juncture. Mr. Lewis, one of the writing editors, is nowv in
the Western States examining the political strength of the silver
movement. Mis letters are most instructive. The Globe ap.
pears ta be as ready to give tlie public the tacts about an>' great
subject as to propagate its own political views. TIhis is news-
paper worle of tlîe higlaest type.

As ta Saturday paes Tlîey continue ta grov iii bulk.
Clîurch attendance is affected and the wcary render dernands
Sunday cars. The paper milîs are ail busy.

Thue editor of TIhe Catlîolic Register, P. F. Cronin, lias re
turned frorn attendance rit the Irish convention in Dublin. Me
wrate a lettcr to the Toronto press complaining of the mis-
statenients of the cable correspondents. But they cater for the
New York press, whiclî wants sensation, flot ncws, and oir
papeis use the stufi in default af a better service.

The opinion amongst neîvspaper men generally is that AMr.
John Ross Robertson, M.P., of Tlie Tclegram, is maki,îg a
model representative men.ber iii Parliament. I-is speeches iii
tic House wvere brief, to tlîe point, and without a trace of the
humbug so prevalent anîongst politicians. He hias just pre.
scnted his sessional allowance, $i,ooo, to the Hospital for Sick
Childrcn, Toronto-adding anotlîcr $ [1000 of bis own. J-e
hias given about $50o.ooo to li*s i'îqtit'î'io i, one or the mernt de-
serving charities in Canaaan.


